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ache have Dr. Thompson examine the service since lieoenilier, 131T.
your eyes; he will tell you whethei Mrs. John Prlngle has received n

or not your headaches are due to letter from her son, William Prlngle.
your eyes. Orcadia Hotel, Tuesday. wiln is in the navy and on the V. S
April 1. 8. Tallahassee. He was at i

F. P. Kammeyer of Scappoose, was when he wrote the letter and whs
hero Tuesday and paid a visit to the happy to tell his mother that he
tax colector. Mr. Kammeyer, who taken the examination for coxswain
lives in the Canyon district, recently and had been successful In u

disposed of a portion of his herd of well earned promotion. He expected
Holstein cattle and is replacing them to be ordered to
with thoroughbred cattle. He be- - has been In the navy for some t!ni"
lieves In good cattle anil and likes it so well that he tins de- -

thinks the of the county will elded to remain in the service.
come to the realization that

good cattle are cheaper than the
scrub kind.

Harry M. Oi

Mr. and Mrs. X. Salser, died at the
home of his parents Friday nftei
noon last. The young man had been and
ill for some time with the "fin" and,
other complications cet In which
caused his death. He was about 1"
years of age end was very popular
in high school circles. A number of
his classmates were pall bearers at
his funeral Sunday afternoon. The
funeral services were conducted from
the residence of the youns men's
parents and the iuter.nent was in
the I. 0. O. F. cemetery t ear War
ren.

Up!
In One of
Our New Spring Suits

Hart Schaffner
4 Marx Clothes

lor Spring are here in all the
newest styles and fabrics.
Clothes models for the young
fellows with new-styl- e fea-

tures waist military
styles, vertical pockets, rolling
lapels everything young men
prefer. Conservative and

models fur older
men. You'll find them here
for you.
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The Mist is In receipt of a notice
from Milton A. oi
Internal revenue, in which he states
that Income Tax Officers George K
Shaw and E. Montague, will he at
the courthouse In St. Helens from

lucluding March 31st to April
deputies will assist those

who failed to comply with In-

come tax returns within the required
time. If there are any such in Pt.
Helens or vicinity, it will be well
worth their time to call on the In-

come tax officers and endeavor to
get the matter straightened, anil ii
is the wish of the department that
everyone Interested should take

of the opportunity thus
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Copyright Hurt Sdulfacr & Mux

New Hat Styles for Spring
We're ready with the new Sprint' shapes and
colors. There's extreme styles for the vomit'- -

leiiows, more conservative for the
men. Get started early is our advice.

Timely and low priced n for.tunate combination, indeed, duo to
enormous to supply bargains
to our customers. Our store lias es-
tablished a record fur valtif-iviiii- z

of tlio most remarkable sort.

Ider

"Dick for Duds"
:0
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.Margaret MrlJorty entertained a!
number of her little friends Saturday
afternoon lust, nt a theatre psrtjr
After the matinee tliey went to nn
Ire rrerim parlor wher refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. K. II Sro t Invl rd ! few
friend for an Informal Kensington
These bidden were Mrs lever. Mrs
Shnrmcn. Mr- - Xeff, Mrs Irish, Mrs
C: es. Mrs Wood. M"s Cliapt'ian,
Miss t.tgett and Miss V.'all.-r-

The St I'utrlrk party given by the
Pythian Sisters Monday night wss a

distinct surrei-j- and t horn were
about 70 ill attendance Progressive
.100 wi s played and prizes were won
by Mrs Thomas Hoy sad V. K. Stev-

ens. Kit ('Olivers won the consola-
tion A fine dinner was acted. nd
a must enjoyable time had by all
present.

Miss Hazel ltriltaln entertained
number of her friends nt a birthday
party Satunluy evening. The curlier
p:-r- t of the evening was spent at the
theatre and later the guests repaired
to the lu.nie of Miss llrlll:.ln Kivt.
hundred was played and dainty re-

freshments servi'd. Those present
were: M!ss Susie Ki'tel, Lois Clear.
Monica Canary. Grace Howell, Mrs
Ketel. Mrs llrlttain. Mrs. Meyers,
Rudolph Ketel, Arthur Ketel. I.. Ny
berg mid Kennel Ii Howell.

MONEY COMKS IN FOK
THK ARMENIAN CAUSE

County UlllinKl) to Appeal
of Suffering People

Kred Morgus, ratnpaim munager
for Columbia county In the drive for
funds for Armenian and Syrian re-
lief, Is highly pleased nt the response
the county has made. The quota of
$2500 has not, however, been reach-
ed, hut Mr. Morgus Is In hopes thai
by Saturday nlt;lit reports from his
workers throughout Die county will
bring the welcome Information Hint
the county his gone over the top

ii.ii hum encouraging reportn
from iieer Island, Coble, Itainler
Clulskunle and Mist. Several t t'i
workers In these pi ires asket! for a:i

supply of buttons an, I t,P
Ihierenre that Mr. Morgus drawl ,
that buttons are going out slid ilol-lu- 'coming :n.

In St. Helens the work has b, envigorously prosecuted and about one.half of the $1000 quota Ins beenraised. In the event that all of ll,amount Is rot raised lT Sut urtlav
!'.'V'"' i,1'.': r?"rk r""l'nuc until

$:TOO Is raised
In the Meat that whcontribute to this worthy ran,. n,,

does not find It convenient !,. 0gup the solicitors, he may leave, his f.ferlng with Mr. II. A Chllds. cnhlerof the Hrst National ,allk , s.Helens.

TAX MONEY ROLLS INTO SHERIFF STANWOQD

Hherl'rr 1. V.1 r"ll,,c!l"K "'". ! th,
popular man to''"" ' lp'"'-- r r tai ,,,. "A""

cording to Mr. Stanwood,nately $rl0,0oo l,a JZ.up to lt night and ti,..r' ,
'tack of mall ,,,,. T,f. iig compare very favor,, J w ;
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Announcing

riina Taylor
Dresses

FOR SPRING 1919
Tlie new Mina Taylor styles fur Spring are here

I n ynti li have made the uequaiiitaiu'c o Minj

Taylor Di rssos, v e don't need to say another wor(j

Hrcanse yon know from experience all ihrir
tttaliiu s and you'll he eacr t come early lo m.le
your .election from the new model.

Viid for the woman to whom "Mina Taylor" j
i a'.inv r how f r l1 (nM time, there is a delight,
f'.il in store. You'll enjoy looking through

the selection f froik on display and vou'll enjov

even more wearing one of these smart . cleverly dj.

signed dresses.

Hina Taylor Dresses
"Full of Infinite Variety"

I here is a Mina I aylr for every activity. Tlifrt
are darker, strictly "service" frocks that are just tht

gaih fin mornings when you have a lot to do abonl

the house. I run. comfortable, attractive, they're

proof positive that workaday clothe can he gooi
looking

And there ar Mina Taylor for all kind of dtlntf im,
too Kor afternixinii i n thn porch with your Hewing, t Tltit u
a irienn, an auto rioe or a picnic, every orramon ii a
reoii for one of lheBe fanclnalliig frock

Mina Taylor lretie eipre your own taut mi pmo
allly-they- 're dre.ttei They're a plettur M

ear, they're o comfortable and dainty and they "io ifperfectly -t- hat great riMjulait of Ideal atimmer wear. Afw
you v once worn them, you'll understand why Mina Tijlon
am nuril "llKealila" drenaea,

Coats, $12 to $30 Dresses, $2 to $5

Slimrn A'.rMM'e itt

Taber's Variety Store
III ST- - HELENS, OREGON
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Photos
Pricea Reaaon&ble Satisfactory Work

J.T.Scott
St. Helens

Announcement

ENLARGING

Tim Htork ond bunh-ea- a of M.
Hoaenihal haa been purchaaed by th
undemlKiiDd who will lieranfter con-
duct t ho buiilieaa at th aanta
loriitlnn.

A nint In uancn of the pntronai
bftNtownd on our predecnaaor will Im
appreciated.

Wutch for a further announcement.

M. RICEN
Hun-raaii- to M. Itoaonlhal

HI. Helena, Oregon.
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"What are the Duties of a

Christian"
SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 7:30 P. M
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